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ISI Ministry Plan

At the height of the pandemic, the Lord gave a word to ISI from Isaiah 54:2-3 regarding “expanding the tent,”
His divine promise to usher the world’s nations into the kingdom of heaven by the multitudes such as we have
never seen before. To that end, ISI’s Ministry Plan 2021–2025 highlights interrelated priorities—prayer,
churches, collaboration, communities, innovation, global reach, returnee impact, and equipping and
mentoring—that will be key to reaching every international student, in and beyond America, for Christ.
Our team has already conducted several 24/7 prayer initiatives and many teams have developed 40-days of
prayer efforts, with hundreds of hours being dedicated to praying for international students and the ministry.
We’ve also been adding more members to our team and offering multiple opportunities for training and
equipping of our Christian students, ISI staff and volunteers. We eagerly anticipate what God will do through
the Ministry Plan as we strive forward in the months ahead!

ISI National Family Conference

This year’s 2022 National Family Conference will be held June 25-29
in Orlando, Florida at the Sheraton Orlando Lake Buena Vista Resort.
A central location to the family fun that Orlando is known for, the
Sheraton Lake Buena Vista will be a fantastic place for the team
to worship, learn, rest, and fellowship together. This will be our first
in-person conference after two years and we’re greatly looking forward
to reconnecting with the ISI Family! At least 230 team members are
registered to attend!

Leadership Development

We are continually training and equipping in Leadership
Development both with students and ISI team members.
M28 Global Discipleship allows students to facilitate
discussions from God’s Word, the TRUE Leadership
Conference teaches students moral skills based on
Christian values, and the World Changers Conference
prepares Christian students for incorporating God into their
work life and living for Christ in their field.

We also fully educate our team members through events
such as M28 trainings, Director-level trainings,
Management training during National Conferences, Keys to Success events, Experts on Call conference calls,
EQUIP (Engaging Questions & Understanding Innovative Practices) trainings and more!
• 1,225 international students have attended
• TRUE Leadership Events. This year’s event is
• May 29-June 3 in California.

Leadership Development Highlights:
• 5,490 key leaders have been trained in
M28, impacting a predicted 137,250 people!
• 59 ISI team leaders will attend our Management
Training event in June.

ISM Video Training and Tools

• 77 hand-picked students have attended World
Changers Conferences. Next event will be in 2023.

Our team has been hard at work
developing multiple video series to aid in
International Student Ministry (ISM) and
M28 Global Discipleship training efforts.
We are beginning work on a third video
series which will feature testimonies of
ISI’s impact.

ISM Videos

M28 Videos

The ISM videos provide basics to help
leaders start global-impact outreach with international students within their communities.
The M28 version specifically trains leaders in how to utilize ISI’s M28 Global Discipleship
model to reach students and host Bible studies with them. These resources will be
revolutionary in our ability to train and equip leaders to reach the nations at their doorstep!

Thank you for your partnership that makes the ministry of ISI possible!

Support ISI

If you would like to invest financially, you can scan the QR Code
to make a donation online today! Or visit our website at:

www.internationalstudents.org.

If you’d like to mail in a donation, you may send a check
with the project name(s) written on the memo line to:

				

International Students, Inc. (or ISI)
PO Box C
Colorado Springs, CO 80901

